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- I Cold In the Head and How to Core it.
OBITUARY. A WOMAN’S RESCUE»
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owing to circumstances over which be had Michigan, where she was a model of piety back to life, that the püblic might almos covered that will instantly relieve cold in the
no'control ,r At hisrf'piest the Grand Sec- andbumility. She was received in August, excused if they were a trifle skept cal. So h . d Hlld cure in a few applications, while ts
Tre^ represented Brother Carey. and be- ffiu'g “lie name of Si-ler Celestine. In for, however, «» those relating to cures faitb|ul me wm efleetualiy eradicate the

intimatelv acmiainted with that gentle- Seuttunber her health began to decline, and brought about by the use of Dr. Williams r t eai-e 0t catarrh. L«pt. D. 11. Lion,
tefn f ear", sîfelv1.ay that although the at, ^{ïë earnest^’solicitation*of her mother she Pink 1-ills «reconeerned there ap^srs o he ,,re„idellt o( the C P. H. Car Çerry l re- ________________________
tomnt was poor "he did the best he could to WH# grrtllted leave of absence for a tew „o reason to doubt their entire truthtulness. cott, Out., says I used Nasal Balm for a fÊfO
make up for the disappointment, and the montb8, hoping to be restored to perfect The cases reported are caretully investiM e l prrdouged case of cold in the head. Twoap- flVElllftLl
audience kindly gave very great attention to health and return to the convent, where the and vouched tor by newspaper! t,iat plications elVecled a cure m leas than twenty- Ef jflàï t( Afi ^ *MG G
tes remarks a» te fhe anus and ohjeclso ^ sisters were anxiously awaiting her discredit the,nselve. were they to distert {our hol„.3, 1 would not take *100 for n.y 'A
Z aasociatian, and it is expected that good “etum But Uod in His wisdom decreed facts that can he easily mvestigatEd by any bottle of Nm»| Balm if I could not replace y
results will follow The Very Rev. Canon otherwise She hegau to grow weaker and of their readers. Besides, there are but tew jb„ Bold by all dealers or sent by mail post- . CxJRfcSWfo _K-ksstxstiiiiits svsassa SiSia-sa «-TSS A^JPodiC-
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tlm visit of one of the Grand officers would I Sndalifv of St Patrick’s church, where the the statements made as to the results tollowDut fresh lile into it and be 'he I foeeraHervicea wore held. Rettuiem High ing the use of Pink 1 ills in other localities. 1 -fhere is less misery in being cheated than
means n! increasing its membership. MaH1 wa3 by liev. l ather Branchean. The £cvie,c lias heard of much goo^çom- U ,h(lt killd of wisdom which perceives, or
l-iano solos were given by Miss h ay ; A| the close of the obsequies lie made a feel- pluhednby the tim.lvureof Dr. Williams t|,iuks it perceives that all mankind are br”ugllt‘ „y
songs by Misses .I. Nagle, K. O ii^r® Anj* I ing reference to the pure life she had lead, link 1 ills in this 1° ,l >• p . I cheats. There are mnest people in the l»aslor Kovmg b N<tvc-
-- I) Sheppard: recilaiion by Misa B. Dowd- „n^ eai(i although she had a short life it was cently learned of a care at 1 aris station world and they are not hard to bud. Lae a r,.i„.v,„i „,„t it strcngt

Miss 0. Nagle and Mr. W. Gallagher: fu|| „f graces and merits. She was tilled with which is of sufficient importance to give ti e little judgment and you can never he cheated, heartily re commend ns
and a farce entitled, “A Close Shave, by |,)Ve 0f t;,.d. Ile gave an instance of her full details for t*ie benefit it may prove to jf every Canadian knew that our ofler was wish their nerve., R n,npdlct] Pupii.
members of the branch. The various mem- love an(] devotion to her parents ako. A few others The case alhide.1 to » that ot - lrm gelmine we would be doing ten times the to ««above that Pastor Koenig',
hers received well merited encores that were I year3 ago her mother lay at the point of I. 11. Skinner, who u renresenta I business that we are. Some think it is too N 't'uuie t-3 proven a verv efllctcut renusiy
kindly responded to. The Grand Secretary- hi beyond the help ut doctors. Lift s circle of acquaintaiices. To a renresenta g0(jd t0 bu trUe. Let us say in all candor f|l thu 0Mt!, JSich we ireated In the Reform.
Treasurer at I lie close of the concert had an jjary as she was then called, asked God to tive of the Retneir Mrs. Skinner said sne nau I|ia, every word m this oiler will be ful Idled tu esp,,.reny those who had wrecked their
interview with the members upon various J her mother’s life and in return she been for a long time a great sutwrer. nor tlie letter. If you have catarrh and <y,teni by liquors and opium, and;wc wish it. anmakers^ and there is every reaaon to expectj premised to consecrate herself for life to blood had become thin and watery, bringing I de„re tobe Cllred without risk of losing your I sale lor the hcnctu ut sutlenug
Imneficial results will follow the visit, some of 1 Uod f^f,,,.^ „f1A would have reached the age of about a weakness amounting almost n a cot i mone„ we wji| #end you a Germicide Inhaler humanity, 
the ex members signifying their intention to twenty ,md he had the happiness to tell them lapse. There were numerous «‘stressing ,md medicine without a cent of pay in tut • | 
return. W. Lank, 8. T. and O. slie was received a few days before she was symptoms, such as a dizziness, severe heau^ VJmce After you have given it a tair trial

------------- <e—-  twenty, lie said the good Sisters m the aches palpitation of the heart etc. at your own home and you iind it a genuine
1 convent who had spent their lives in the been ill,” said Mrs. bkiuner to the Iteme*, remedy, you can send us *3 to pay for same

service of God were edified by her presence “ for about six years, and you can form an should it not prove satisfactory in every way,
, when near her and they loved to see her when idea ol what I sufiered during that time, i you c#n return the Inhaler at our expense

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 20, 1895. «he went into the chapel to pray ! She was had the advice and treatment ot some excell, ^ need not ou9 ueut. Gould anything rnpp A
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His infinite wisdom to call unto Himeelt the Mrs. JAMES Regan, PORT LaMUTON. be able to do anything for ^ I remedy on above liberal terms address nnderlub
beloved daughter of Brother Bryan Mulhern, Qü Sj4turdayi Dec. 29th, ult., MariaMurray, physicuuis tàûed milhn[ wîh no Medical Inhalation Co., Toronto, Out. KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, III.

Kesolved that, we, the members ot Div. No. beloved wite 3f James Regan, passed to her wiiely • advertised remplies but witn I ------------ ♦---------- -- 49 S. Franklin Street.
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LTKs ‘entertateed recotS wondered wascornffieted^dismiu^V ÎS III I L»" "" K
XM6tha, a copy of this resolution be ™ eteren  ̂ M^T^Und&I ahnosj BarleyI

jSSÆ had f°r ”° l0V,DK “ mf6 a,‘d vet^oiie never<whoiiy des<fuiirs^forsmdngAjr. ÆJtWïïS.IiS». a »«.»,,

Mj/foviverani OjJMOMOHKOBl, Y “'frietuls ime^tiso^in the fact WüW Pink^trv~- SSSd"^.^ ESSSt'FS
WM. PIRR1E, Rec. sec. I that she teeatw her ffÿU my condition fndavhoiv for Box 356. GoCph.

ni^^Tlu?iiT.os,.a,n,sba™d Meet, on
■mil five children the eldest of whom she when for the first time in six >ears, I foimd I doze„. unions Kr>c to <1 a bag. Swede tur'dpa nonth. »* s

Torrntn Ont tan 18 1895 1 had the unquestionable joy ot seeing ex- myself improving. Gradudly the troubles I z5 to asca bag. Hay »s tors, so per ton. Milch Richmond street.
Editor CATtmu"'0KK"ÔRd-The resniar ailed‘te the'priesthood Ll years ago and that «^Jifn^t.-M.rke. quiet. Wheat .vetoing Secretary.

l^°he.dc asfisrte rlv: tx ïëitÆ zt r; i r «»» » ^ ^ % a- j. a -—w X1V PR,rF„ „ . riav last â large attendance being present. The funeral obsequies were well carried woman, and have no hesitation m west; white wheat quoted at Me on not then | UALl r ttlUlll.
Ood’s speed to our good and noble C. MB. a. jj,,1’Neëlld*r, Chiet Ranger, presided out under the direct,on of the pastor, !■ ather mg Jl bebeve ' »™ °DJ . ... ,...

That we may see the nearest future day A subscription was taken up in behalf of I Aylward. vv'llliams' Pink Vink ” Mrs Skinner said I North Bay nominal at sx Klour - Oars ot As the Mistakes of Modern lnhdels the
When quite a number alia» haply IsunOt tho9e nVH „!,l„ws who had their money depos- The assisting priests were : Lev. 1 athere Williams Pink PinK. ‘ nin down atrll"tit roller ,,uote.l at sa.Tô to -z.»'. Toronto work of liev. ( 1. K. Nortbgraves oil evidence»
To come and swell our St. Stephen Brant h. d Schweisthal Bank and who lost the I Waters, Detroit; Mugan, Corunha : Honan, her hustuiffi, w as . u u freights. Barley - Fair demand tor malting „f Christianity, comprising the only com

Eraternaily yours, aame by the failure ut said bank in 1892. Walla,-eburg ; Montrent, 0. 8. B„ Assump- with hard work, but -i},,” statements made I nariey for export to Gutted States, and local ,e,e answer ,0 Ut| Hubert Ingersoll. is to
GEO. Lf.ves, Kec. Sec. ,f,. BU6sCription will he forwarded to the ti„„ College; Burke, Palms, Mich.; Aylward feels like a new man. ihe statements n a e llllyer3 (|ll0te itc tor No. l, ind tec tor 1extra ^ rel,ublhhed immediately, the author will
—- , .m H gh Court iS Chicago at once and be paid pastor, and Rev M. .1 Regan, Toledo, son ot ^ Mr»- Skniner p the unequaled merit bright, heavy fine grain east ; ca o feed ^ edition, till exhausted, at 70

St,Thomas Jan 9, 89m oveK, to those unfortunate women. the deceased. ««,««.,-of .« pace! “aretho^andsof ^,ment’hrougl,m,tti,e Ï arlotmixed^idon CP R west.i z7e. and cub, cloth: 40 cent, paper : post pa.d
The following resolution of condolen Several other questions were dealt with, I --------- ar?,„t™U .imiforlv troubled her story of I while sold bolh on C. P. K and G. 1.3. west Highly recommended by the Bishops and

passed by Branch No. 2 : »„d all- which ended satisfactorily. Timothy COVOHI.IN Hastinos. ‘.L'ÜLLi, he ,1th will onint to them the remedy O esc ; cars of white on track here quoted at ,.iergy .u,d the Press, Catholic and I rotesm<McIfël “ revWemTto .-la'll "to "t.is eternal At of°te!M Hart A few weeks ago there passed away in which will prove «1'}^^°,“ ™ '“iïinwif. jirn’cc-The^gretni mëïkêt shows Uant. Addrere ^ R N()RT,TOrAVes,

Sfef Be  ̂h n^iSin5d;S-i0n °f KK Et TX ^Sva^h-^ta^  ̂ ____________Windsor, Ontario, Canada.
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continence and full adhesion of some priests to them. Beit further I tion he spoke to his children and grand- St. V ltus dance, setattea, neuralgia, rheum I 8:l91lto Provistons-Uanadiau sUurt
and leaders of Catholic communities who Resolved that a copy ot this resolution bo I children as calmly and as rationally as he I at ism, the after effects of la 8rlPP*, ® . ■ I cut, heavy, S15.50 to *u>: do. light, si4.5,i to 
fhrnuJi a misunderstanding of the aims rdcsite Brother DoGruchey and family, ever did. . men they effect a radical cure in all cases hams clty cured, per lb.:- to nie; lard Ci
and principles were unfavorably disposed. pfocM m! the minutes of this court and sent Requiem High Mass was sung at SI. arising from mental worry, overwork or dtan, In palls, uj to li'lc ; bacon, perte,, to 
Ile added himself to the success of the assy J „ {'AX,.0, „■ Record and Vatholi- Mary’s Church, and attervvards an extremely excesses of any nature. The) «resold only I ford, compound, refued. per id. , to c elation towards it in the beginning for many ft,JfofoV for publication. long cortege followed his last remains *P V031»"' .thJ“ 'Î?fiftv Mnts“a bo™§Hix^)xes esStenq a “to *iï! Butter - Creamery. a„u

asciis unnecessary here to mention. The following resolution of condolence was Asphodel cemetery. , Î11 ui^ “’a1 hft? tef’hsHnf'HrngaisM or 1 western rolls, *o to 2"!c : and 15 to tste respect-
Father Molphy’s prudence and energy m proposed by Brother Lonengau and seconded Being one ot the early pioneers ofl eterbov I for 8- oO, and may be "Adot K.“,.. lvciy. Eggs-Montreal Hinted are selling at to . CONTENTS,
trying momenta entitled linn to all the honors ! Strother Joey. ough county who he ped to hew out homes in direct by mail from Dr. \\ il urns Medicine lQl,c, „,lU western at 1» to US per'Joaeu A , t,Rl, alt.„iai loos for the
which our association may confer upon his yThat tlfe members of Sacred Heart what was once a wilderness, now a thriving Company, Brockv die, < Hit., or .Schenectady, choice Turkeys sold at s to ^ “ iiiusi rated Calendars ter the nvm
name and memory. While paying this simple Court 2fil,Toronto, reiolve, whereas Almighty district, and cast about the seeds of civihza N.\. _ ” ,'bc' gDre,sed b™s - we quote car lots ing the holy-days ol the year,
debt of gratitude to his worth and many sterl jn Hi, Divine Providence has seen tit to take tion, a short sketch commemorative ot the -------------"•---------- --- Sfkwto toun.aëd small quantities at «».6u to "î'Si*:?? y,‘' eA nn,.m wUh a rul,.p„ge
ing virtue,, we, the members of Branch No. unt0 llimwel( the mother of pur esteemed mams indeed due him. , To •• Record ” Renders. I ss.ttu per tee lbs. I îllusteiluim I,y Shtm-ic” Francis Kgau,
2, liereby extend our sym pat files to fiifl sor- I i$rotberi Ambrose Madden, be it therefore He was born m 180G, emigrated to Asphodel I ------ I L.atcet Live Stock Market*. I ll. i>.
rowing relatives in their sad hour of mourn- Henni veil that we extend to our Brother township at the age, ot twenty-seven, in I j) ^ Evans & Co. of 2< 4 College street, I Toronto 1 A Nnttval Mistake. A fharmimr story, with
ing and to the afflicted members of the flock I d family in this the hour of their sad 1811 ho entered business as a general mer- Toronto, have kindly offered to mail all our I nntnhnr»' ('attle-Prime medium- three .Host.minus, by Snra T. Smith,
in Ingersoll over which he presided for more bereavement ollr heartfelt sympathy. chant and hotel keeper ; and, guided by the ,-eaders one week’s trial treatment of the ;~v“3ut'"err‘ ^“tcd at" c Choice A RlninF■ wtmy. A poem by Mary fctiaa-
tli.an fourteen years with so much edthca ion Re8olveil that a copy of this resolution be rules of Christian pr..bity, conducted both fam011, Australian Electro Fill remedy, tree “^“Ufoeves «« „ :B. Medhi.n to good bV! ',,B "‘c' ,,„v W11h _
and profit to them in moral as in spiritual. 3pmad on the minutes of this court and pub enterprises with good judgment and success. for catarrh, kidney, liver and stomach “îds sold at to 3c, and poor stuir down as low Th<\,} „ BriniraAReuBforr"

And we request for tins expression of our lished in lhe H, ,,is/,r and Catiio- Soon after, he married Ellen Murphy, like trouble, sick headache, sleeplessness, rhen- a3 2,c oueer Eoltanils J
deep respect for his memory an insertion in ,1(, b»I(.roR[) himself an estimable character, still noted I ,natism flnd nervous ailments, or seven I Export Cattle-Choice to extra fat steers, of .1^ secret ol lb.- (’onfesstona'. A true story,
the columns of the Catholic Record of U r next regular meeting will take place for her piety and industry : and of this woek’s treatment for 81.00. Our readers I from t.a «• to i.t«» > Hjs. are wai ted at. i ti |.c- The v;.m.rai>le Joauof Arc. wuh two illus-
London,Out. . FeburaryT. A. Kerr, Rec. Sec. marriage came eight children, of whom six yet desiring to operate branch agencies tor this Rockers-trees were quoted at to jc, traitons. ♦ 1 ■

The committee who dratted this resolution survive. .These m turn were given the ,reat remedy should write no tor terms Lambs - Straight fat ewes and A Broken Rosary. An Australian story by
beiug Rev. W. Flannery, lj.l). (chairman), I opportunities of Separate school, college and I ;md territory and name the Ca HOLïO Rk* I h {j. weiKhed off car, were in good demand 1 The*pjfJru^oge of Ma ri enthal in Elsace. An
Messrs. W. 1*. Reynolds and 1>. 1.0 Shea. Entertalumcnt at Mai > *> Bio. convent education to fit them tor the duties c01lD. 849-1. al 3,e a lb, and rams sold at 3c. For prime to rhej testing de sc it pU on o f V world-re

JOSKPH Ditffbv, Rec. bee. | . . , , . , of the life before them. I -----------------------------' 1 choice So lb to lw lb lambs 33 to 4c a lb was nowned shrine With four Illustrations
On 1 rulay evemngtho But to go back some years-So well OXE 0F THE GREATEST SUCCESSES I paid. l*ri.ne lwj.lb lamb* 8°ld as h:‘jJ, J8 m text and two ful -pa e illustrations,

young men of St. Marys congregîRion, vsteemed by those in power was Mr.C.,as to be I OF THE SEASON. I each. Lighter, m to <5 lb lambs, iwld at. Je. I The of small Things. A touch in
Marysville, hold their annual entertainment am0llg the tirât Justices of the peace in his _ Butchers’ sheep, averaging 130 lbs, sold at 3c a Christmas Story. By Marion An

Pres. Patrick T.de, first vice pres Richard I «theneat hall known *^r’ own community ; and so well esteemed by his .. TIlE world’s COLUMBIAN CATHOLIC % _stores advanced from 15 to ‘25c aewt With a beautiful fulbrage illus-
ïs x^^îUiK^pa^ «ho CONORE8SKS." EIT All orl;na, SU)rv.

truhXrm^t-J V«g»jJ» K,d1’hehTffirereeSmthnetSe»erning were j^r^“ fte^^apadtk acted ‘‘«bll.hed by J. S^Hyland & C„., 323 Dear- Jk «JJ™ “ *»•>"> “ 11 5 ^ WtlhW, Hia.tr»,iW By Jot... Patrick

^MHuôrë^'a^^L, BoyicS» o"hM'. to It i, a work consisting of two volumes in 'MftWto thet,"' .re The^>w BU-ho^ ^Uh portraits of W.

sellr second vi exprès M A Morrissy. rec. sec. 1 he Q ^ ^ I \,isï Mac Null Assist wh,ch he denied wealth of no small limit*- ^iveiy to luy , ” d dwellinL, east m fkalo. D.; R . R-v. Thomas M. A. Burke, D.D.;
T L McSorley asst rec. sec. .lames Butler, management of _Miss ^MacPJuII,_ assist tlons as the reward ot his labor*, he retired I Congress, and the second dwelling l Buffalo N V Ian so - Cattle - The and Rt. Rev. Thomas S. Byrne, D.D.
tin. sec.-las. McCaffrey: treas. Thos. M.irriscy, by Misses katie and Annie T with his young family to the comfortable I at considerable length on accounts of 0iÆrinRB9 were'light.'V,5 head, or about three St. Guenelph’s Fiord. Astoiy of theNor-
inars..lohn Ward, guard M Hayes, trus. .las. Gum, M. A. De.A'nme home on \ ictona street. There he lived the catholic Educational Exhibit at the ?"rs The market was quiet and easy for all way Coast. With an illustration. By A.
McDonald. .1 as Gallagher. Charles Russell. I Mary and Nellie Murnhy, were all that com jast f0,ty years of his life, ever active in 1 , , . . . , i q,.hnVirlv Sn I kinds : both eastern and western advices I Fowler Liyz.
Edward McKenna, Thus Morrisey, chan. 1 i be desired and served with such promptness , W()rk Jver watchful over his children : I World’s V air. It is a book so scholar!}, so I 8howed no strel,gth. and the general outlook is Most, Rev. Matthias 

U’Keeffe. ns called forth t»l‘ïers.}l1 „l\raise:;, i1,',6 there he died amid an activity incompatible independent in spirit, so choice in language, not considered very ^couraging. K°KS - KedemnSsts.'"Wit h a portrait.
Branch l*t, F atrvillo, N. B. young ladies had tho hall hiMiditnlly fie. or hi, .IKAi 3um)imiief by a circle of loving 30 rich in lessons of Catholic precept, so “’gowl heavy, S 45 to «35»; Two Anniversaries or 1*95. With anecdotes

Patrick Murphy, hrst vice pres. Tim. 1 atod with ex or greens and rare tl jer.. and beloved children, worthy of the father I characteristic of the grand, noble, and sub- I 2ou»h' <3 .ii ?o 6l 85 •’ flags, 43 to s:t 25. Sheep of st. Anthony of Padua and St. Philip

Bjyle, chan. Edward., Goimor. I u ’ k„ l."o". .h« for him ‘he .respect ot everyone | ,hn distinction from our Catholic people of | to «.15 .Canada lambs. -------------_ dlctlncs. With a per; rail.
Branch mi. Waterloo. banner was Pr|»e''™ tt’A ‘“J®?, 'V® in tlie locality and a name always to lie boillg crowned with the Bible as the book ------------ , i,/cxTiV.lr,,----- ----------------------- - W inifredMTrnsi. A western story With a

j»res Frank Wnla, first vice lires St.v.n I P*J”h‘he 1 empermte Asmemtion i ijniicd with the early history of Hastings. of books.” It does not contain an mimterest- AY UN KS UH'LU. fut. page Illustration. By Katharine
Fllobron second vice pres. Henry Becker, rec. 18m, “ml cost *100. I 'urmg he course ot As a fath„ lie was strong lu the love of his ing or unnecessary page, and it more than int.tji, Jenkins
see. I,dm Btorschbaeh. as.,3 rec. sec. Henry the .evening a spec, h, full 0L®'"1)"®" Si. ,, diildren ; training them by example he was I fulfills expectations, it hears the Imprimatur if you have CATARRH, and desire to be So™f1 ïïVj ,J.eaJ vfews .iTthe
Dietrich, tin. nee. Thoman Nihicl, nan t sec. 1 dolived bv the Hon. \\ . B. exact in speech and correct in action ; I 0f Hi„ Grace, the Most Rev. P. A. Feohan of cured without risk ot losing your money, we P vîiL-V If t muv ’ I n o<*p Là nKSc m i n h r v a t
•xdam Scyler, treHS. John Ginter, mar. Joseph I 0f East Hastings. Ho expressed himselt brougbt them up g >od Catholics and left I Chicago and is prefaced by the Rev, Chan- 1 will send a GERMICIDE INHALER and Valentine’s HlH Yonkers V Y andth
Bergers,tgunrd «'has Scyler. tins, lo in A p eased with the entertainment and largo ..nmfnrt'ihle homes As « Christi-m I «n ? «.,mo Archdiocese in medicine for thatdisease without asking a cent Y K ’ ’
Kustor Ed Dalmn. Joseph Ammillngcr, wbi .b evinced the good feeling the.' in i omtort.ime nome.s. as s t nristun, cel lor Mnldoon ot the same Arcnaiocese m ay ln advance. Alter a fair trial at your Selon Hospital.Joseph Bcimlnger, George Herrlnger. nreviiling among all classes of Fhe locality. 11na.lly: 1,6 ,w?f V.ote(1 for, Lïs spirited taith I svords which have the vigor and intensity oWn Home, ami you tind it a genuine remedy,

^ ___ 1,..Î,! t , ‘o resent in the name of the that, showed itself so much m Ins piety ; and associated with his name. I he volume is yOU can send ua =53to pay for s*me. If not sat-
I tor his secret charity that allayed so many beautifully illustrated with photographs ot j.sfactory in every way you can return the In

promoters foi coming there on tint ot .isu harrowings among the poor. In a word, he the noted personages who took part in this haler at our expense, ami need n
.and wished all happiness and rrospout> tor Uypd ;i good lif(< and died a good death, ^rpat event-an event of such extraordin cent. Could anything he mo
the year 18Jo. , , , ,, >• Btow-sed are tlie dead who die in the Lord ” 1 ,,rxr îmnnrtiinee tiiat it will torever live haveevervtlitng to gain and nt1NSTALATION OF OFFICERS. I The net receipts, after deducting all ex- ' ’ l,!y tho^minds of Catholics of the If the remedy ts not all we claim we are the

On Tuesday, the 15th, an open meeting was I pome*, were *105. „ --------- ‘"ent génération, and be happily losers, not yon. .lust think of being cured for

held by St. Helen’s Circle, No. 3, and Davitt ihe Pr0",,’‘f[ "'thnt'rew ir.le'f fiiei'r'eifort’s Mrs. John Coleman, London. transmitted to su.’cessive ones through their
Branch, No. 11. Toronto over two hundred the great tuecess tliatrewa,del then ello.ts. away „„ Tuesday, the ,3th perusal of "The World’s Columbian Catholic
members and their friends being present, in ,x Tnlvntvil Artiste inst., at the residence of her grandson, Congress.” 1 he merits ot this beautiful,
eluding the Grand 1 resident, Grand Marshal A 1 al",tv<l Art Ut Matthew Finn, of Detroit, Mich., one of the this grand, this far-famed publication cannot
and J. Nigh Iiigale District Organizer)   oldest pioneers of London, Mrs. Coleman, be too highly extolled. It is a book of rare
.1. .1 Moloney I ( hancnllor ot No. i-),»nd too Mi#s Adoi0 Leinintro, Laureate ot the Que. rplivt of- tbe late John Coleman, of Stanley excellence and real charms : a book to be
officers and members ul St. Cecelia s Circle bm. A,.ademy 0f Music, who has for many 3treet, London, in the seventy-fifth year of read and reread until its contents have
No. 3, and St. Cecelia s Branch No. -J. B. vaar3 qiie.1 tin' position of organist and her age -her husband having preceded her revealed their real beauty and significance.
Morris, Esq., and many others. Ihe chair djvectress of St. Patrick’s choir, Toronto, has t0 the tomb about a year ago. Its very title is a household word in the
was occupied by W. Lane, G. s t , sun- roaigllpd. Miss Lemaitre has had a most Mrs. Coleman had been suffering tor a Vuited States, and without doubt the exalted
ported by the other Grand otb.ete t he crfl,[jtable record during her long term ot number of years with asthma, but the imme- sentiment pervading its every page will
officers of the Circle and Branc i were duly 3ervice at St. I’atri.-k’s, having begun when diale cause of death was the bursting of a awake hearty response and acclaim where- 
installed by l). A. Carey, Grand 1 resident, ajm03t a mere child while the late Very liev. blond vessel. ever it may be read. The addresses are so
assisted by tlie Grand Marshal. Aller the ,..at||Pr i,a„rmit was in charge : and to say The body was brought to this city and deeply interesting, and cast such a powerful
installation tlie evening w-as spent m recrea- t|mt 3,lfl ajWays succeeded in acquitting her- remained until Thiirstfay in the old home- light upon a most important epoch that they
tion, anil as usual upon these ou usions me 3e]f 0f the arduous duties of directress and atPad «hither mimerons friends and ac- will facinate as well as delight the reader. __
various artists K»ve organist to the eminent satisfaction of that ,,llaintances liastened to pay their last re- Go forth “ Catholic Congress ” on your mis BEES WAX CANDLES,
each received welloier t^ anpfome for thett , disti„guished musician and Ins successors, 3,w,.ts to all that was mortal of a warm- sion of love, faithfully explore every held ot
loud aid. 1 lie lollowmg hnlies and g.mile j t|)H iraq,ors of tlie Kcdemptons» Order who ; hearted friend and neighbor. Catholicism, arouse the minds of your read-
»,™ ‘ippeared : Misses Gunning ..l aiiain, now have liemi in charge of tins parish, is h’eqniem High Mass was celebrated for the ers, and may you find a worthy place in the
ONetl and “»hony .Messrs.o.Mort ts oay buf vcfoing tlie verdict of tl. > whole songro. repose of the departed soul, in the cathedral 1 sanctum of every fervent, every devout,
SfîC The’^rand President^ do- wîéafo'Zé'XngS p“a™in8t°Pt& ^",Br“,0,n h”k ' 6V"y ,m° '°Ver °'‘ Ca",0liC U'era,Ure-

tm^T«,Xl.earry "ith “er . | Next after God In our love is Mary ; in-
was fully appreciated was evidenced by the t‘unr g ' ___ . . ^ finitely below God, because He alone is the
frequent applause duviiiK its delivery. The I 1- raternal charity is the sword of our pro- uncreated ; immensely above all other créa- ________
ladies of the circle supplied their friends Attention is called to advertisement of destination, sinceit shows tli tt we are the true tures, because she is the Mother of God, ^RVfnty FIVE ACRES OF LAND LOT A VANTE 1), FOR TILBURY SEPARATE
with tea, cake, sweets, and fruit, Frank A Blackadler & Co., Halifax, in disciples ot Christ. Being the Motlnr of Jesus our Brother, she SEni c-on l NlcKillon. one mile east of Sea \\ school, a lady assistant teacher, qualified
and a most enjoyable evening was another column, in reference to souvenir of It is absolutely necessary, both for our is our Mother too. Jesus loved His Mother fortb (Huron roadl. Title indisputable. Will to teach French and English. Must speak 
spent. We would advise other Branches to jbe inner al ot the late Sir John Thompson, advancement and the salvation of others, to above all creatures, and we can not be like be sold reasonable, as the proprietor Intends French thoroughly. Salary 8200 per annum,
trv this means of bringing the association rvi,« souvenir is indeed xvell worth preserv- follow, always and in all things, the beautiful Him if we do not love her too. — Cardinal giving up farming. Address, James Lknnon, Apply at o»ee to L. A. ouellktte, sec., TU-
before the notice of their friends. illg. light of fnith. Manning. Seaforth, Ont. *4413. bury, Ont.
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tlie Annual immediately. All that is 
sary is to send a 25c. piece or 25c. in postage 
stamps. The Annual is worth double the 
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MEDICAL INHALATION Cft.,
45,• Yonge St. Toronto. Ont.Ry

Sllt JOHN S D. THOMPSON FVSERAI, 
SOUVENIR FREE.

' I A beautiful white silk memorial badge, GOOD BUSINESS CHANCE ÎZtf Uanidia'tWa^nmn wi 1 SseTuVee A TcLfutTn”,, store tasteere of 

toanyattl or receipt of 8 cents in stamps

to cover the expense ot mailing. | «ted on Gravel road, seventeen miles from
FRANK A. BlaCKADAU & Co. Belleville, having a commodious store. Post
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